H i s t o r i c Tr i a l
R e s u m e s i n Va n c o u v e r

Nuu-chah-nulth and their supporters gather in front of the
Vancouver Law Courts on the first day of trial, April 24th, 2006.
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The Vancouver Sun called the case a upon the wisdom of our ancestors and empower
pursuit for “history and reconciliation.” our traditional teachings by sitting down with one
North America’s largest Aboriginal news another and reaching new agreements.”
source, also known as Indian Country,
called it “one of the largest aboriginal Following a successful amendment to the
fishing cases to hit
Statement of
Canadian courtrooms.”
eight
“one of the largest aboriginal fishing Claim,
For the eight NuuNations will
chah-nulth
Nations cases to hit Canadian courtrooms”
proceed in
returning to court on
the
next
th
February 4 to resume the Fisheries phase of the trial, and three Nations (Tseshaht,
Litigation against Canada and Hupacasath, and Nuchatlaht) will proceed
British Columbia, the trial is part with litigation in a second phase of trial. Any
of a continuous effort to have their outstanding title claim areas between Nations
rights and title to sea resources participating in phases one and two of the litigation
recognized, respected, and will not be under consideration during phase one.
implemented.
“There will be a decision in the first phase which
should provide considerable guidance on the legal
Originally
scheduled
to principles and the claims of the Nuu-chah-nulth
resume in October of generally,” said Matthew Kirchner of Ratcliff
2007, the trial was further and Company, lawyers for the Nuu-chah-nulth
postponed last July when plaintiffs.
Madam Justice Garson
ruled that only Nations The trial will resume with witnesses for Nuu-chahwithout overlapping title nulth, including archaeologists Richard Inglis and
claims could continue to Allan McMillan and Economic Anthropologist
participate. In the months Daniel Boxburger. Former Department of
following her decision, Fisheries and Oceans (DFO) Director of Program
K a ’ y u : ’ k ’ t ’ h ’ / C h e : Planning and Economics Allen Wood will also
k’tles7et’h’, Ehattesaht, take the stand, testifying about the impact of DFO
Mowachaht/Muchalaht, regulations on Nuu-chah-nulth fishermen and
Hesquiaht, Ahousaht, communities.
Tla-o-qui-aht, Ucluelet,
and Huu-ay-aht reached In a memo sent to all Nuu-chah-nulth governments,
historic
agreements NTC President Tom Mexsis Happynook asked all
settling overlapping title Nuu-chah-nulth to unite and support one another.
claims.
“Historically “This is my personal war cry to all the Nuu-chahNuu-chah-nulth used a nulth Governments (including those who are
variety of mechanisms to not involved in the court case),” he wrote, “The
solve boundary issues said declarations being sought by the Nuu-chah-nulth
NTC Vice President Dr. in this court case have the potential to change the
Michelle Corfield. Today fisheries regime on the West Coast of Vancouver
we
draw Island forever...”
The trial is expected to take six months to a year.
To stay informed or for more details, visit
www.uuathluk.ca/treaty.htm#a

Timeline of Events:
1998: Nuu-chah-nulth Nations, led by their
Ha’wiih and elected leaders, instruct the
preparation of litigation to support Nuuchah-nulth title and rights to make a living
from Nuu-chah-nulth sea resources.
June 13, 2003: Nuu-chah-nulth Fisheries
Litigation Writ of Summons is filed
December 16, 2003: Statement of Claim
filed

April 2005: The government of Canada files
its statement of defence
December 2005: The government of British
Columbia files its statement of defence
April 24, 2006: First day of trial in
Vancouver

May 1-3, 2006: Trial held in Ahousaht,
within Nuu-chah-nulth territory

May 16, 2006: Trial adjourned by prior
agreement of Nuu-chah-nulth, Canada, and
B.C.

July 31, 2007: Madam Justice Garson rules
that only Nations without overlapping title
areas can proceed in next phase of trial
November 20, 2007: Deadline to resolve
overlapping title areas. Eight Nations meet
the criteria to proceed in phase one of the
trial.

December 19, 2007: Court makes an order
permitting the eight Nations to proceed
together in the first phase and severing the
claims of the other three to the second phase
December 19, 2007: Court authorizes the
plaintiffs to file an amended Statement of
Claim that adjusts the claim area boundaries
of eight phase one Nations that have
resolved their overlaps with one another
February 4, 2008: Trial resumes in
Vancouver for eight Nations
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